
Wooden Sound Diff users

APPLICATIONS

CiTY-wood

ALPHAcoustic - CiTYCiTY .wood

Diff users ALPHAcoustic-CiTYCiTY .wood off er an excellent 
method to resolve complex acous  c problems in spaces with 
fl a  er echo and giving a sense of spaciousness, without “over-
deadening” the space. They combine acous  c diff usion and 
aesthe  c appearance. 
Typical Applica  ons can be on the walls of:

•Auditoriums - Concert Halls   •Recording Studios
•Home Theaters - Cinemas      •TV and Radio Broadcas  ng 
•Mee  ng Rooms                        •Teleconference rooms

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Specially designed Acous  c Bi-dimensional Diff users CiTY-wood  are made of solid real wood. They 
contribute in conserving sound energy and also help spread it around to achieve even uniform distribu  on 
of sounds in the room. They also improve the sound ar  cula  on of the room. 
•Dimensions: 60 x 60 cm  Max height: 9.5 cm
•Standard fi nishing: Semi Gloss Polish 
  (or can be painted in any color)
•Material: Real Wood
•Installa  on: Easy moun  ng on the wall due to a clever 
  hanging system in the backside of each piece. 

Frequency (Hz) 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000
Absorp  on Coeffi  cient (αs) 0.07 0.15 0.15 0.20 0.20 0.25

Diff usion Coeffi  cient* 0.45 0.56 0.61 0.70 0.70 0.50

CiTY-wood  made of solid real wood off ers an omnidirec  onal 
sca  ering with the elegance and a  rac  veness of wood, making 
it not only a powerful acous  c tool but a piece of art that can 
decorate any acous  c space. 
With its special design of striking angled surface with diff erent 
length it can diff use sound in all direc  ons, especially in high 
frequencies. It redirects and redistributes the acous  c waves all 
over the room, helping to eliminate “hot and dead” areas, while 
maintaining the “live” sound in the room.
The special design of unequal “towers” in every side, off ers fragment 
of the refl ected energy, without signifi cant sound absorp  on. 

Design and Produc  on according to Interna  onal Standard ISO 9001.2008.
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*Diff usion Coeffi  cient: These values were obtained by mathema  c calcula  ons.

CiTY-wood Studio Applications


